
Brook Mews, Palmers Green, London, N13
Available

Prices from £399,995 (Freehold)



A stylish collection of just 9 new build Mew properties, nestled
within a gated development

Show homes open.

Call now to arrange your viewing. Practical completion is expected at the start of 2024,
and all units are available to reserve now.

A boutique, private gated development consisting of just nine 1-3 bedroom Mews houses,
with prices ranging from £435,000 - £750,000. 

Brook Mews, a beautifully designed, boutique development offering something very
different to the local landscape. With each property boasting an envious array of features,
to include private outside space, luxury finishes, breathtaking design, all set on an intimate,
gated, private road. 

On offer is a selection of x1 3-bedroom end of terrace Mews House, x4 2-bedroom terraced
Mews Houses and a selection of x4 1-bedroom Mews Houses. Each unit offers a luxurious
finish, with stylish kitchens and opulent bathrooms. Each property boasts its own private,
outside space, with the terraced units boasting a stunning atrium-style garden, with a
triple internal aspect, which really emphasizes the stunning design of Brook Mews. 

Each of the x4 1-bedroom units benefit from an additional room, which could re-purposed
to fulfil a number of uses, including a study for anyone who works from home. The x4 4-
bedroom, 2-storey units, offer a downstairs w/c in addition to the primary bathroom on
the first floor. 

Further benefits include a 10-year Build-Zone guarantee, high energy efficiency rating,
gated access and the rarely available option of being able live on a Private Road. 

The Location

Positioned just South of the North Circular, between the junctions of the A10 (Great
Cambridge Road) and Green Lanes, the location could not be more convenient. Green
Lanes provides a number of bus routes and the location affords excellent road access to
the main routes in and out of North London. Palmers Green B.R, Bowes Park B.R and
Bounds Green London Underground provide a range of regular transport links into
Central London
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